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Holy Spirit Council 11460
Council Officers
Grand Knight
Gary Moore – 287-6550
gmoored@charter.net
Chaplain
Fr Tom Loomis - 280-0638
Deputy Grand Knight
Dan Kennedy – 285-5183
Chancellor
Bou Gazley – 287-6407
Recorder
Jerome Lensing - 286-8693
Financial Secretary
Pat Mulligan – 280-6798
Bernie Carlson – 280-0026
Treasurer
Steve Decker - 252-8694
Lecturer
Pat McCabe –292-1523
Advocate
John Lawson - 289-7006
Warden
Steve White – 292-0646
Guards
Jim Decker - 282-5227
Ken White - 280-0917
Activity Directors
Program Director
Dan Kennedy –275-5183
Church Activities Director
Neil Stiller - 252-9678
Community Activities
Director
Jim Motz – 708-267-8673
Council Activities Director
Kevin Lenz – 288-0699
Family Activities Director
Ryan Kemmerick - 281-8743
Youth Activities Director
Steve Wasz – 280-8970
Membership Director
Adam Bleess – 990-2442
Pro-Life Activities
Coordinator
Mike McDermott – 367-2545
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Grand Knight’s Message
Brother Knights

I am sure you share the excitement for Spring, a time of
new life, growth and milestones. In that spirit, I would
like to congratulate you and your families who have
children or grandchildren who are First Communicates,
High School Graduates, College Graduates, or maybe
even planning a Spring wedding! What a blessing it is to
watch our children and grandchildren joyfully go through
these significant life events.
May 16-18 is the annual Knights of Columbus State
Convention, being held this year in Bloomington, MN.
Deputy Grand Knight Dan Kennedy and I will represent
our council there. It is always interesting to hear about
the challenges and successes of other councils around
the state. You are all welcome to attend as well if you
wish. Just go to www.mnknightsconvention.org if you
want to register.
Thanks again to all of you who braved the
less-than-perfect weather and helped with the Tootsie
Roll Drive the last weekend in April. It is a big deal for the
recipients of the donations, who serve those who very
much need our financial support.
God Bless you all
Gary Moore - Grand Knight
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Knights Database & Website
Administrator

Knights with birthdays in May

Newsletter Editor

Wish these gentlemen a Happy Birthday!

District Deputy 31

Mike McDermott, Glen Nelson,Michael Ross, Thomas
Sczepanski

Andy Koch – 398-5262
andy.koch@gmail.com

Rich Hartmann – 254-3548
richardhartmann@aim.com
Bou Gazley – 287-6407
dd31@mnknights.org

Key Event Dates:

Our Mission

Our Holy Spirit Knights of
Columbus council is dedicated to
the aid and enrichment of Holy
Spirit Parish, Holy Spirit School, the
surrounding community, and the
fellowship and support of that
community. We accomplish these
goals through work projects, social
events, and fundraising to support
the needs of the Parish, School,
and the Community.

● May 16-18 – State Convention at Bloomington – See
website: mnknightsconvention.org
● June 29 – “Gather 4 Good” food packing event at Pax
Christi Church. More info to come, great opportunity to
volunteer a few hours.

Knights Insurance
Agent

Aaron J Jelinek is the Knights
insurance agent is at
952-513-8784. Contact form is on
site
http://www.kofc.org/en/insurance
Contact Aaron if you are interested
in life insurance, long term care
insurance, annuities for retirement,
Knights of Columbus Scholarships
or Careers.
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2014 Tootsie Roll Summary - Knights of Columbus 11460
Submitted by Jeff Block

The Tootsie Roll Drive went very well this year. The weather was good for Friday and
Saturday, but turned a bit sour on Sunday, especially for the 11 - 1 time slot when it
decided to rain. A big thank you to both Mark Vanderwiel and Maury Zipse, who had to
work out in the elements at Walmart during this time. This was the first year in awhile
that we had a no show for a shift, so I’d like to thank Pete Schommer for being able to fill
in on short notice. I’d also like to thank the many Knights who were flexible on short
notice and able to swap shifts.
It was another successful drive in terms of money collected as well. We raised $3305
this year, which is only down about $50.00 from last year. I was hoping that by next
year we’ll be able to add the new HyVee store that is being built, but it appears that they
won’t open the new store until fall of 2015. The proceeds will again be distributed to
the same organizations as last year. They include Special Olympics, Special Religious
Education, ARC, Hiawatha Homes, and PossAbilities.
I want to give a special thanks to the committee that helps with all of the work in
organizing the drive; Ryan Kemmerick, Bill Reiland, and Tom Sand.
The job this year was made easier by all of you who responded via email prior to our
committee making the phone calls. There are about 43 slots to fill and we had 19 slots
filled along with another dozen or so of you who couldn’t work the weekend, which
saved us many phone calls that evening. The committee really appreciated that. One
last thank you to the Knights that signed up to be time slot backups over the weekend.
Even though most of you weren’t called on this year, it was a great piece of mind for our
team knowing we had someone to call in case another brother knight had to back out.
I look forward to working with all of you again in 2015. The Tootsie Roll Drive will be the
weekend of April 24th - 26th.

Minutes of Council 11460 Business Meeting held April, 24, 2014
Submitted by Jerome Lensing
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OPENING: Deputy Grand Knight Dan Kennedy called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM in
the Emmaus Room. Gary started the meeting with the Lord's Prayer and the Pledge of
Allegiance. The Role of Officers Grand Knight, Gary Moore; Deputy Grand Knight, Dan
Kennedy; Jerome Lensing; Financial Secretary, Bernie Carlson; Treasurer, Steve
Decker; Lecturer, Pat McCabe and Guards, Jim Decker and Ken White were present.
Grand Knight Gary Moore took over the meeting once he arrived. No Forms 100 was
read. Minutes from the previous meeting will be emailed later this evening.
Grand Knights report:
● Update on Father Ernster, he was the first graduating class of the HIS Seminary.
Discussion on doing a project at the Seminary in his name, get a plaque to
display once the project is completed. Possible District wide involvement.
● May 3 and 4 will be our membership drive weekend. Will talk with Father Tom
about saying a few words during Mass about Holy Spirit Council.
● We will be having a Memorial Mass for the Parish on November 1, 2014.
● The 20th anniversary of our Council will be in November, 2014, plan to have an
event to celebrate!
● Tootsie Rolls this weekend, discussion on possible more stores.
OFFICERS REPORTS:
● Treasurers Report – Steve Decker: $11, 992.11 in the account with a
deposit to be made of $95.00 and 3 outstanding checks of $493.00
outstanding, ending balance of $11,648.11
● Financial Secretary – Bernie Carlson: Indicated that we have 5 members
that have not paid from last year, Gary Moore will send letter to the 5 members,
no response from them, 10 from current year have been contact, and Bernie will
send the necessary paperwork to Supreme on these 15. Was mention by some
that they will be paying their dues and messages left with rest
Old business:
● Lite Night – Feb 20 – was cancelled due to poor weather
● Gary Moore indicated that the Council donated about $4400 from the proceeds
of the Pancake Breakfast’s, super job!
● Dan Kennedy discussed the Icon of Virgin Mary, we will have it for the weekend
of April 26 and 27th, will display after all Mass during the weekend. Dan indicated
that they was excellent discussion after the April 11th Stations of the Cross
when the Icon was on display in the Narthex.
● Dan Sullivan provided an article in the April, 2014 Newsletter. See Holy Spirit
Knights site for Newsletters.
● May 16-17 – State Convention, Gary Moore and Dan Kennedy will be our
delegates.
New business
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● Charity request – Youth Choir Appreciation Brunch, motion made, seconded and
passed provide $300 for the expenses and remaining KC Pancake Breakfast
supplies for the Brunch.
● Roadside Cleanup was completed by the Youth Group, will be discussed with
Mary Nowakowski possible funds for doing the clean up.
● Golf Tournament Discussion, Greg Kapraun will be the 2014 Chairman and has
started to organize the event, talk with Greg if you would like to help with this
fundraiser.
● Discussion on the graduation of Brian Mulligan from IHS seminary, he will be
heading to Detroit for further studies as he studies to become a priest,
congrats to Brian!
● Sndy Koch will be moving from the area, therefore we need a new Website and
Knights Database Administrator, great opportunity if you interest, contact Gary
Moore if interested!
District Deputy Report and 4th Degree Report - Bo Gazley
● May 10 at 11 AM at Calvary Cemetery, Assembly #548 will be conducting the
Living Rosary, all are welcome
● 11 4th Degree Knights participated in the Honor Guard at the Chrism Mass held in
Wells, MN, an excellent event.
● Quota for our Council to become Star Council – 13 new members with 6
insurance members, talk to you friends who are not Knights and invite them to
join!
Gift Card Drawing – Jim Decker and Ken White were this meeting's winners. Only way
you can win is to attend! A little birdie told me that the gift cards that Jerome Lensing
has won were given to his lovely bride who has donated them to patients at the Cancer
support Center who need gas money!
Good of the Order and reciting the Hail Mary – Father Ernster, Steve Kunkel’s
sister, Mike Sheehan and Koranda Family.
The meeting was adjourned at 8 PM.
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